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Introduction
Over one billion people in the world lack access to clean water 
and more than twice that many lack access to basic sanitation.1 In-
adequate water and sanitation services, the second most common 
cause underlying medical conditions that lead to child mortality, 
impose considerable illness and coping costs on households in 
developing countries. These costs fall disproportionately on the 
poor, women and children. One of the Millennium Develop-
ment Goals (MDGs) is to halve the number of people in the 
world who live without access to adequate water and sanitation 
services.2,3 Reaching this goal would reduce coping costs, illness 
costs (including those generated by malnutrition), and therefore 
poverty as well. However, without clear empirical economic 
inputs into the planning and evaluation of interventions for 
improving water and sanitation services, the MDGs will be 
difficult to attain.
While epidemiological studies of the benefits of water 
and sanitation interventions have shown that diarrhoea can be 
reduced by 30–50%,4 these studies have had two limitations. 
First, they have not estimated the economic benefits of improv-
ing water and sanitation, despite the fact that such estimates are 
needed to properly allocate investments among different health 
interventions, different programmes that promote health or non-
health water uses, and different sectors of the economy. Second, 
a recent meta-analysis and update of previous reviews found 
that half of them did not meet quality standards.4 For example, 
they did not: (i) account for baseline diarrhoea rates and pre-
intervention hygiene behaviour, (ii) establish control groups, 
or (iii) consider whether non-programme events or conditions 
might have caused the observed effects. There are very few studies 
on the benefits of water and sanitation policies in India.
The limited literature on economic benefits is dominated 
by “stated preference” studies, such as contingent valuation and 
conjoint methods studies, which directly measure households’ 
“willingness to pay” for contingent (hypothetical) improvements 
in water and sanitation infrastructure (Table 1).23–25 “Revealed 
preference” studies, on the other hand, measure economic ben-
efits by examining actual preventive behaviours, such as treating 
the water.13–19,26,27 Particular types of revealed preference stud-
ies15,16 known as avoided or coping cost studies – thus named 
because they examine the prevention costs incurred to cope with 
poor water and sanitation – measure the savings in prevention 
costs resulting from improvements in water and sanitation.
While stated preference benefit estimates are comprehen-
sive, they are vulnerable to validity threats and may overestimate 
true economic benefits. Savings in coping costs, on the other 
hand, may underestimate the true economic benefits of a given 
intervention because they do not capture the economic value 
of a lowered risk of death or of reduced pain and suffering.28,29 
We view avoided illness costs as coping costs because medical 
spending can lead to the prevention of severe diarrhoea and 
mortality.28,30 Although an extensive literature exists on the 
appropriate theoretical model for evaluating the impact of en-
vironmental interventions on economic welfare,28,29,31 no causal 
empirical studies have measured the economic benefits generated 
by water and sanitation policies.32
Une traduction en français de ce résumé figure à la fin de l’article. Al final del artículo se facilita una traducción al español. الرتجمة العربية لهذه الخالصة يف نهاية النص الكامل لهذه املقالة.
Objective To evaluate and quantify the economic benefits attributable to improvements in water supply and sanitation in rural India.
Methods We combined propensity-score “pre-matching” and rich pre–post panel data on 9500 households in 242 villages located 
in four geographically different districts to estimate the economic benefits of a large-scale community demand-driven water supply 
programme in Maharashtra, India. We calculated coping costs and cost of illness by adding across several elements of coping and illness 
and then estimated causal impacts using a difference-in-difference strategy on the pre-matched sample. The pre–post design allowed 
us to use a difference-in-difference estimator to measure “treatment effect” by comparing treatment and control villages during both 
periods. We compared average household costs with respect to out-of-pocket medical expenses, patients’ lost income, caregiving costs, 
time spent on collecting water, time spent on sanitation, and water treatment costs due to filtration, boiling, chemical use and storage.
Findings Three years after programme initiation, the number of households using piped water and private pit latrines had increased 
by 10% on average, but no changes in hygiene-related behaviour had occurred. The behavioural changes observed suggest that the 
average household in a programme community could save as much as 7 United States dollars per month (or 5% of monthly household 
cash expenditures) in coping costs, but would not reduce illness costs. Poorer, socially marginalized households benefited more, in 
alignment with programme objectives.
Conclusion Given the renewed interest in water, sanitation and hygiene outcomes, evaluating the economic benefits of environmental 
interventions by means of causal research is important for understanding the true value of such interventions.
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To address the knowledge gaps de-
scribed above, we embedded a valuation 
study within a rigorous impact evalua-
tion study and estimated the economic 
value of the average “treatment effect” of 
a community demand-driven water and 
sanitation programme. We employed a 
unique combination of propensity-score 
“pre-matching” and large panel data 
to estimate the economic impacts of a 
multi-dimensional environmental health 
programme. The results of the study are 
timely and relevant for new intervention 
planning and design efforts, including 
cost–benefit analyses of global and na-
tional investments in water and sanitation 
programmes aimed at improving child 
health (MDG 4) and improving sustain-
able access to safe drinking water and basic 
sanitation (MDG 7).
Methods
We estimated the economic impact of a 
community demand-driven programme 
launched by the government of the state 
of Maharashtra, India, with support from 
The World Bank to improve water, sanita-
tion and hygiene in rural areas of the state. 
The main objectives of the programme 
were to increase access to drinking water 
and sanitation services in rural areas, in-
stitutionalize the decentralized delivery 
of such services by local governments, 
and improve rural living conditions. Vil-
lage residents organized to improve their 
water supply and sanitation and hygiene 
conditions by choosing interventions that 
best matched their needs and capabilities, 
and they applied to the state government 
to participate in the programme. The 
latter lasted five years (2004–2008) and 
Table 1. Selected valuation studies of water supply based on observational cross sectional data
Study Design Summary of resultsa




WTP for improved service = 15.5–18.1 if improved services available 
WTP for private tap = 8–8.5 in areas if improved services not yet available




WTP for improved service = 6.2 if you have private tap connection 
WTP for private tap = 3.5 or 5.7 if you use a well or a stand post




WTP for improved water service = 2.7–13.4 
WTP for private tap = 3.7 if you do and 12.4 if you do not have a tap 
WTP for public tap = 7.9 if you do not have a tap




WTP for private tap = 5.4
Griffin et al. (1995), India9 Contingent 
valuation
WTP for improved service = 6.4 if you have private tap connection 
WTP for private tap = 2.5 if you do not have a private tap, but neighbourhood has taps 
WTP for private tap = 1.4 if neither you nor your neighbourhood has private taps




WTP for improved water supply = 57 if you have a private tap 
WTP for private tap = 46.5 if you do not have a private tap 
WTP for shared tap = 12.7 if you do not have a private tap




WTP for improved water supply = 14.9 if you have a private tap 
WTP for private tap = 4.2 if you do not have a private tap




WTP for improved or new water connection = 4.78
Whittington et al. (1990), 
Kenya13
Coping costs Cost of buying from vendors = 30.2 
Cost of collecting from kiosks = 13.7 
Cost of collecting from open wells = 8.2
Whittington et al. (1990), 
Nigeria14
Coping costs Cost of buying from vendors = 21.4–34.2
Pattanayak et al. (2005), 
Nepal15
Coping costs Cost of collecting, treating, storing, buying = 12 (have piped connection) 
Cost of collecting, treating, storing, buying = 11 (lack piped connection)
Alam & Pattanayak 
(2009), Bangladesh16
Coping costs Cost of collecting, treating, storing, buying = 4.9
Anselin et al. (2008), 
India17
Hedonic House rent premium for improved piped water service in Bangalore = 10 
House rent premium for improved piped water service in Bhopal = 4.3
Komives (2003), 
Panama18
Hedonic House rent premium for in-house piped water = 202 in Panama City (formal settlement) 
House rent premium for in-house piped water = 41.7 in Panama City (informal settlement) 
House rent premium for yard tap = 14.6 in Panama City (formal settlement) 
House rent premium for yard tap = 22.9 in Panama City (informal settlement)
Komives (2003), 
Ecuador18
Hedonic House rent premium for in-house piped water = 85 in Quito (have access to network) 
House rent premium for yard tap = 21.3 in Quito (have access to network) 
House rent premium for in-house piped water = 49.6 in Guayaquil 
House rent premium for yard tap = 46 in Guayaquil
North & Griffin (1993), 
Philippines19
Hedonic House rent premium for in-house piped water = 11.4 (high-income) 
House rent premium for in-house piped water = 13.1 (middle-income) 
House rent premium for in-house piped water = 8.2 (low-income) 
House rent premium for deep well or yard tap = 5.1 (high-income) 
House rent premium for deep well or yard tap = 5.5 (high-income)
WTP, willingness to pay.
a All values reported are adjusted for purchasing power parity and inflated to 2007 United States dollars.20–22
b These values are only adjusted for inflation because purchasing power parity was not available for the study year.
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was implemented in approximately 2800 
villages in 26 of the state’s 33 districts. 
Programme sustainability was promoted 
by requiring communities to pay 10% of 
capital costs and 100% of the operational 
and maintenance costs of the programme.
For our study of the programme’s 
benefits we sampled 242 villages from 
four geographically different districts. A 
published study protocol describes how 
restrictions, stratification and matching 
were combined to reduce sampling bias.32 
Using propensity score matching, we 
matched each of 80 programme (treat-
ment) villages in these districts to two 
similar non-programme (control) villages 
to ensure comparability between villages 
based on community indicators (e.g. de-
mographics, housing, socioeconomic 
conditions, village infrastructure) and 
household variables (e.g. health outcomes, 
water and sanitation, personal hygiene). 
Table 2 illustrates the resulting similarity 
in key indicators. In control communities 
other government programmes, such as 
the Total Sanitation Campaign, were 
conducted as usual.32 Statistical power 
analysis indicated that a sample size of ap-
proximately 50 households with children 
5 years of age or younger from each of the 
242 villages would generate 80% power to 
detect an intervention impact of ≥ 30% 
in the population of children under 5 
with a baseline diarrhoea prevalence of 
22%. Household and community survey 
questionnaires were designed to collect 
impact indicator data on child health (as 
measured primarily by diarrhoea among 
children under 5 in the two weeks before 
the survey) and on child growth, personal 
benefits, and variables for computing cost 
savings (e.g. time costs), plus a range of 
individual variables (e.g. sex, age, social 
class, caste, religion) and household 
variables (e.g. family size and composi-
tion, education, housing conditions, 
assets, water and sanitation practices). 
Pre-intervention data were collected 
from a sample of approximately 9500 
households before (May–June) and after 
(August–September) the 2005 monsoon. 
Post-intervention data were collected 
from the same households in the same 
months in 2007 to account for etiologic, 
structural and behavioural differences 
across seasons. To minimize confounding, 
we stratified our analysis by season and 
compared outcomes within seasons, but 
not across them. Thus, we can comment 
on seasonal differences but cannot fully 
explain them.
Each programme community was 
expected to improve in all intervention 
components (water supply, sanitation 
and hygiene). However, most village pro-
gramme plans focused on strengthening 
water sources and/or on developing new 
ones, treating sources and distributing 
piped water, and constructing private 
toilets and drains. Unfortunately, hygiene 
education was not demanded by the 
community.
We followed the methods described 
in the literature to compute coping costs 
due to inadequate water and sanitation 
services15 and the private costs of water-
related illnesses.34 For both sets of com-
putations, time was valued at one-half of 
the village-level gender-specific average 
hourly wage.13 All costs are reported in 
terms of monthly household costs in 
purchasing power parity (PPP) adjusted 
to 2007 United States dollars (US$).
Monthly coping costs were calcu-
lated as the sum of expenses attributable 
to: (i) the time spent collecting water, 
(ii) the time spent on going to defecate, 
(iii) water treatment (i.e. filtering, boiling 
and use of chemicals), and (iv) water stor-
age. To monetize the time spent collecting 
water, we multiplied the number of hours 
spent walking to and from water sources 
and waiting at the sources by the number 
of trips taken and the applicable wage 
estimate. For sanitation related costs, we 
assumed each household member made 
Table 2. Test of balance across treatment and control villages using pre-intervention (2005) data in study of community demand-
directed water, sanitation and hygiene programme in Maharasthra, India
Covariate of interest, mean/average value Treatment Control z-valuea
Based on secondary census data used in matching model
Percentage of children < 6 years old in village 17 16 0.74
Percentage of scheduled castes in village 10 8 1.78
Percentage of scheduled tribes in village 29 31 −0.36
Percentage of female workers in village 45 45 −0.05
Percentage of cultivators in village 49 52 −1.18
Percentage of agricultural labourers in village 39 34 1.55
No. of households in village 385 387 −0.03
Household size in village (no. of dwellers) 5 5 0.03
Percentage of literate females in village 52 54 −1.05
Percentage of households with private tap in block 42 42 0.07
Percentage of households without toilets in block 83 84 −0.49
Based on baseline (2005) household survey data
Percentage of children aged < 5 years with diarrhoea 11 10 1.62
Percentage of households using private tap 18 24 −1.55
Percentage of households using private toilet 13 10 0.96
No. of critical times a caregiver washed hands 2.3 2.4 −0.51
No. of critical times a child washed hands 1.1 1.2 −0.44
No. of households treating drinking water 64 63 0.11
No. of households stating public well water quality was poor 19 24 −1.77
No. of households stating public tap water quality was poor 24 22 0.44
a For mean differences after adjusting standard errors to account for clustering at the village level.
Data from Pattanayak et al., 2009.32
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only one trip per day to the main sanita-
tion site, aggregated the total sanitation-
related travel time to the household 
level, and multiplied it by one-half of the 
hourly wage.
Turning to water treatment costs, 
for households that used filters, we con-
verted the one-time cost of filters into 
monthly costs by amortizing the reported 
value over the lifespan of the filters at an 
estimated annual discount rate of 15%, 
typical for India. For households that 
boiled their water, we relied on previously 
reported estimates of the cost of boiling 
water27,35 (i.e. the estimated cost of boiling 
5 litres was 27 Indian rupees (Rs), or US$ 
0.68) and assumed 5 litres of boiled water 
per day provided enough drinking water 
in these households. Finally, to estimate 
storage costs, we first obtained the costs 
and the useful life of storage containers 
from households and shop keepers. For 
each type of storage container, we first 
amortized the storage costs over the 
respective lifespan at a discount rate of 
15% and then multiplied the implied 
monthly costs by the number of each type 
of container the household owned.
The private cost of illness due to the 
most recent episode of diarrhoea was 
represented by the sum of out-of-pocket 
expenditures (i.e. costs borne by private 
households rather than the public health 
system) and lost income. We monetized 
the time costs incurred by patients and 
caregivers as above using community aver-
age wages. Following an efficiency wage 
logic, we valued children’s time in propor-
tion to their age. For example, a 4-year-
old’s time costs were pre-multiplied by 
0.25, and those of a 16-year-old by 1.
The resulting measures of coping 
costs (or defensive expenditures) and cost 
of illness measures were used to estimate 
the economic impacts caused by the pro-
gramme by applying a difference-in-differ-
ence strategy on this pre-matched sample. 
The difference-in-difference estimate is 
the mean of the difference between the 
difference in outcomes (over time) in 
programme villages and the difference 
in outcomes in control villages.33,36 We 
inflated the standard errors to account 
for correlated information from multiple 
households in the same village using ro-
bust variance estimation techniques. The 
pre–post data collection allowed us to 
use a difference-in-difference estimator to 
measure “treatment effect” by comparing 
coping cost and illness cost outcomes in 




At baseline only 21% of households 
were using private taps and only 12% 
were using individual household latrines. 
Although 50% of respondents reported 
that they filtered water, less than 5% 
reported using chemicals to purify it and 
only about 2% reported boiling water. On 
average, household members washed their 
hands during critical times – i.e. before 
preparing food or cooking, before eating, 
before feeding children, after changing ba-
bies or handling children’s faeces, and after 
defecating – only half as often as required.
As shown in Fig. 1, the average 
monthly time costs of collecting water 
were: in the dry season, US$ 31.94 in 
2005 and US$ 30.24 in 2007; in the 
rainy season, US$ 38.76 in 2005 and 
US$ 20.10 in 2007. The household-
level mean monthly time costs related 
to sanitation were: in the dry season, 
US$ 9.31 in 2005 and US$ 8.05 in 2007; 
in the rainy season, US$ 9.32 in 2005 and 
US$ 7.73 in 2007.
The mean monthly cost of boiling 
water was: in the dry season, US$ 1.96 in 
2005 and US$ 0.56 in 2007; in the rainy 
season, US$ 1.64 in 2005 and US$ 0.83 
in 2007. On average, the monthly cost 
of filtration was about US$ 0.13. Finally, 
households that treated their drinking 
water with chemicals spent no more than 
US$ 0.07 per month.
For storage, household monthly 
expenses during the dry season were 
an average of US$ 10.37 in 2005 and 
US$ 8.36 in 2007, and during the rainy 
season, they averaged US$ 6.75 in both 
2005 and 2007.
Cost of illness
One diarrhoea case had occurred in the 
two weeks before the interviews in at 
least 30% of the households in 2005 and 
about 20% in 2007. Out-of-pocket medi-
cal expenses included clinic/hospital fees, 
medicines, transportation, lodging and 
meals. In 2005, households spent an av-
erage of US$ 16.63 in the dry season and 
US$ 8.58 in the rainy season, whereas in 
2007, they spent an average of US$ 12.52 
in the dry season and US$ 5.50 in the 
rainy season (Fig. 2).
As shown in Fig. 2, lost implicit 
income per household due to diarrhoea 
episodes among adult patients amounted, 
on average, to US$ 4.24 in 2005 and 
US$ 3.18 in 2007 during the dry season, 
and to US$ 3.86 in 2005 and US$ 2.19 
in 2007 during the rainy season. During 
the dry season, caregiving led to an aver-
age loss in implicit income of US$ 4.11 in 
2005 and US$ 3.38 in 2007; in the rainy 
season, the loss amounted to US$ 4.39 in 
2005 and US$ 2.25 in 2007.
Programme impact
Difference-in-difference estimates showed 
that the community demand-driven wa-
ter, sanitation and hygiene programme 
had a moderate but significant impact on 
the reported adoption of taps and toilets: 
we found 13% more private tap use and 
7% more private toilets in programme 
villages compared to control villages. 
However, we did not find a statistically 
Fig. 1. Average household coping costs, by season, year and intervention, in 
community demand-directed water, sanitation and hygiene programme, 

























Storage costs Costs of boiling Time costs (sanitation) Time costs (water)
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significant impact on handwashing or 
home water treatment.
The changes in tap and toilet use 
reduced coping costs among households 
in treatment villages by an average of 
US$ 6.98 compared with households 
in control villages (Table 3). Most of 
these savings varied by season and were 
due to reductions in the time household 
members spent travelling to and waiting 
at water sources (a saving of about US$ 5) 
and going to defecate in the open (a saving 
of about US$ 2). Difference-in-difference 
analyses of cost of illness components 
and overall cost of illness showed no 
programme impact in either the dry or 
the rainy season, since both programme 
and control villages incurred lower illness-
related costs in 2007 than in 2005. This 
is not surprising because the programme 
did not result in any differential change 
in diarrhoea or in handwashing or other 
key hygiene practices associated with 
diarrhoea.
Coping cost savings were larger 
for households below the poverty line, 
whereas scheduled castes and tribes saved 
more in both absolute and relative terms 
(Table 4). The programme targeted com-
munities with a high proportion of poor 
and socially marginalized groups and at-
tempted to involve them in programme 
planning, implementation and moni-
toring. Therefore, the better outcomes 
attained by these groups are in line with 
the programme’s objectives.
Although some sanitation-related 
time savings occurred in the rainy season, 
programme benefits were noted primarily 
in the dry season. While the study was not 
designed to explain seasonal differences, 
we found, for example, that in the rainy 
season household members used more 
water sources and walked and waited less. 
These behavioural adjustments could be 
induced by structural factors such as the 
availability of water for longer periods or 
higher wages in the rainy season. Also, a 
secular trend suggests that more house-
holds can access taps and toilets during 
the rainy season (which follows the dry 
season) at baseline, so that there is less 
potential for improvements in the follow-
up period. Our study was not designed 
and powered to determine which factor 
dominated.
Discussion
This paper reports on the average monthly 
household-level cost savings attributable 
to a community demand-driven water, 
sanitation and hygiene programme in 
rural India. Our rigorous quasi-exper-
imental impact evaluation relied on: 
(i) data on household cohorts collected 
before and after the intervention (2005 
and 2007, respectively) from programme 
and control villages; (ii) propensity score 
estimation to pre-match programme 
villages with observationally equivalent 
control villages; (iii) sufficient sample size 
(four repeat measures of approximately 
9500 households in 242 communities); 
and (iv) a panel-based difference-in-
difference estimation strategy to control 
for pre-existing differences between pro-
gramme and control villages. These costly 
data collection and analysis strategies will 
reduce bias, but may not have eliminated 
them. However, given the political and 
practical considerations of studying a real 
world programme, we have shown that 
this quasi-experimental design is the best 
way to maintain rigor, without interfering 
with programme implementation.32
This paper makes several contri-
butions to what is known about the 
economic benefits of programmes that 
improve water and sanitation. First, we 
present methods that make it possible to 
attribute such benefits to environmental 
programmes and policies in the sector 
Fig. 2. Average household illness costs, by season, year and intervention, in 
community demand-directed water, sanitation and hygiene programme, 

























Table 3. Estimated effects of a community demand-directed water, sanitation and 
hygiene programme on coping costsa and cost of illnessa in the dry and rainy 
seasons, Maharasthra, India, 2005 and 2007
DID analysisb Dry Rainy
Total monthly household coping costs −6.98** −0.37
Time costs for water −4.84* 0.40
Time costs for sanitation −1.64*** −1.42**
Filter costs 0.0023 0.0094
Costs of boiling 0.36 −0.21
Chemical costs 0.027* 0.002
Storage costs −0.84 0.81**
Total household COI 1.25 0.11
Out-of-pocket medical expenses 1.88 −0.23
Patients’ lost income −0.52 0.15
Caregivers’ lost income −0.11 0.19
COI, cost of illness; DID, difference-in-difference. *P < 0.10; **P < 0.05; ***P < 0.01.
a All coping cost and COI values are adjusted for purchasing power parity (PPP) and inflated to 2007 United 
States dollars (US$).20–22 In 2007, the PPP exchange rate was 15.139 Indian rupees for US$ 1.
b DID estimation includes covariates unbalanced at baseline (household knowledge of public health 
messages regarding handwashing and safe handling and storage of food and water; household belief 
that having a water supply is a public policy priority; household belief that sanitation is a public health 
priority; and household participation in the village water and sanitation committee). Standard errors were 
corrected for clustering at the village level.
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using a real world case study. Second, 
we found that the average household 
in programme communities could save 
an average of US$ 6.98 per month, or 
roughly 5% of monthly cash expenditures. 
Moreover, the benefits were higher in 
poorer and socially marginalized house-
holds, in line with the social targeting 
objectives of the programme. These 
coping cost reductions were largely due 
to improved access to better water and 
sanitation services, which shortened the 
time household members spent travel-
ling to and waiting at the service source. 
Improved access leads to greater use of 
better services and to better public health 
outcomes as long as households also adopt 
complementary hygienic practices, such 
as handwashing, in response to effective 
hygiene promotion.
Diarrhoea incidence and the associ-
ated illness costs fell during the evaluation 
period in both intervention and control 
villages presumably because of overall 
socioeconomic development in rural 
Maharashtra and routine water and health 
programmes (e.g. activities in control vil-
lages). This general improvement in socio-
economic conditions, coupled with the 
lack of behavioural change in programme 
villages, may explain why, on average, we 
failed to find an impact on child diarrhoea 
and illness costs when we compared treat-
ment villages with control villages.
Our intention-to-treat estimates of 
programme benefits are realistic because 
they are based on the actual uptake of im-
proved services by households (e.g. use of 
taps) rather than on assumed or planned 
full coverage. Because the programme 
was driven by community demand, the 
communities and the households in 
them had to be willing and able to ac-
cess and use the improved services. In 
practice this resulted in less than 100% 
community coverage. Consequently, in 
direct contrast to multivariate regressions 
of cross-sectional data on connections 
to piped sewage and water, our method 
avoids excessive attribution of economic 
benefits to the programme.
For comparison of our results with 
those of other studies (Table 1) on the 
economic benefits of obtaining a tap or 
a toilet per se, we used the difference-
in-difference strategy to compare the 
cost change among adopters (those who 
used taps and toilets) to the cost change 
among non-adopters and found that 
adopting taps and toilets resulted in a 
cost reduction of US$ 15.59 in 2007 
PPP terms. While these figures represent 
the economic benefit of adopting and 
using taps and toilets, they do not reflect 
the programme’s overall impact. Instead, 
the coarser intention-to-treat statistic 
(US$ 6.98) provides a conservative esti-
mate of the programme’s benefits by av-
eraging across adopters and non-adopters 
in programme communities.
In summary, renewed attention 
to the call for improving water and 
sanitation has spurred several global and 
regional assessments of the costs and 
benefits of delivering water and sanita-
tion services.37–39 These assessments rely 
heavily on the extrapolation of limited 
data or on assumptions because of a scanty 
and inconclusive literature on the causal 
economic benefits of water, sanitation and 
hygiene policies. Unless environmental 
health interventions apply the kind of 
rigorous causal impact evaluations de-
scribed in this paper, designed to avoid 
excessive attribution, water and sanitation 
programmes will be pipe dreams. ■
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Table 4. Estimated effects of a community demand-directed water, sanitation and 
hygiene programme on coping costsa and cost of illnessa in the dry and rainy 
seasons, by subgroup, in Maharasthra, India, 2005 and 2007
DID analysisb Overall BPL APL SCST Open
Dry season (May–June)
Total monthly household coping costs −6.98** −6.24* −6.52* −9.64*** −6.21*
Total household cost of illness 1.25 −4.85 7.02 −6.71* 4.96
Household welfare −5.76 −11.33** 0.51 −16.45*** −1.28
Rainy season (August–September)
Total monthly household coping costs −0.37 −0.79 −1.57 −6.52 1.96
Total household cost of illness 0.11 2.27 −0.92 −0.14 0.28
Household welfare −0.53 1.04 −2.62 −6.51 1.83
APL, above poverty line; BPL, below poverty line; DID, difference-in-difference; SCST, scheduled caste and 
scheduled tribe. *P < 0.10; **P < 0.05; ***P < 0.01.
a All coping cost and cost of illness values are adjusted for purchasing power parity (PPP) and inflated to 
2007 United States dollars (US$).20–22 In 2007, the PPP exchange rate was 15.139 Indian rupees for 
US$ 1.
b DID estimation includes covariates unbalanced at baseline (household knowledge of public health 
messages regarding handwashing and safe handling and storage of food and water; household belief 
that having a water supply is a public policy priority; household belief that sanitation is a public health 
priority; and household participation in the village water and sanitation committee). Standard errors were 
corrected for clustering at village level.
امللخص
ما قيمة التدخالت البيئية الصحية؟ تقييم برامج املياه واإلصحاح يف الهند
املياه  إمدادات  لتحسني  االقتصادية  املزايا  مقدار  وتحديد  تقييم  الغرض: 
واإلصحاح يف املناطق الريفية يف الهند.
الطريقة: أجرى الباحثون دمجاً لحرز النزعة “قبل التوافق” واملعطيات الرثية 
السابقة والتالية ملجموعة الدراسة يف 9500 منزالً يف 242 قرية ضمن أربعة 
إمدادات  توفري  لربنامج  االقتصادية  املزايا  لتقدير  مختلفة  جغرافية  أحياء 
بالهند. وحسب  مهراشتا  املجتمعي يف  للطلب  تبعاً  واسع  نطاق  املياه عىل 
الباحثون تكاليف إعداد املاء والتكاليف املرضية عن طريق جمع عدة عوامل 
خاصة بإعداد املياه وباإلمراض ثم قدر الباحثون التأثريات السببية باستخدام 
أتاح  توافقها.  السابق  العينة  عىل  الفروق  بني  الفروق  تقدير  اسرتاتيجية 
التصميم السابق والتايل للباحثني استخدام تقدير الفروق بني الفروق لقياس 
“التأثري العالجي” عن طريق مقارنة القرى املعالجة والقرى الشواهد خالل 
بالنفقات  الخاصة  املنزلية  التكاليف  متوسط  الباحثون  وقارن  الفرتة.  نفس 
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والوقت  الرعاية،  وتكاليف  للمرىض،  الدخل  وخسائر  الشخصية،  الطبية 
املستغرق يف جمع املياه، والوقت املستغرق يف اإلصحاح، وتكاليف معالجة 
املياه بالرتشيح، والغيل، والكيامويات، وتخزين املياه.
املنازل  عدد  ازداد  الربنامج،  بدء  عىل  سنوات  ثالث  مرور  بعد  املوجودات: 
التي تستخدم مواسري املياه وآبار املراحيض بنسبة %10 يف املتوسط، ولكن مل 
تتغريرّ سلوكيات النظافة. وتشري التغريات السلوكية التي لوحظت إىل أن املنزل 
املشارك يف الربنامج املجتمعي ميكن أن يوفر يف املتوسط حوايل 7 دوالرات 
أمريكية شهرياً )أو %5 من النفقات املنزلية النقدية شهرياً( وذلك بالنسبة 
لنفقات معالجة املياه، ولكن بدون خفض النفقات املرضية. واستفادت املنازل 
األشد فقراً واملهمشة اجتامعياً أكرث من غريها حسب سياق أهداف الربنامج.
ُيعد  والنظافة،  واإلصحاح،  املياه،  بنتائج  املتجدد  لالهتامم  نظراً  االستنتاج: 
أمراً  السببية  البحوث  البيئية عن طريق  للتدخالت  االقتصادية  املزايا  تقييم 
هاماً لإلملام بالقيمة الفعلية لهذه التدخالت.
Résumé
Qu’apportent les interventions dans le domaine de l’hygiène environnementale ? Évaluation de programmes 
en faveur de l’approvisionnement en eau et de l’assainissement en Inde
Objectif Évaluer et quantifier les bénéfices économiques attribuables aux 
améliorations en matière d’approvisionnement en eau et d’assainissement 
dans l’Inde rurale.
Méthodes Nous avons combiné des données avant appariement sur 
les scores de propension et des données croisées pré-post mise en 
œuvre du programme concernant 9500 ménages vivant dans 242 
villages de quatre districts géographiquement différents pour estimer 
les bénéfices économiques d’un programme d’approvisionnement 
en eau communautaire à grande échelle, impulsé par la demande et 
mené dans l’État du Maharastra en Inde. Nous avons calculé les coûts 
d’adaptation et les coûts pour maladie en ajoutant transversalement 
plusieurs éléments ayant trait à l’adaptation et à la maladie, puis nous 
avons estimé les impacts causals en appliquant une approche de type 
différence en différence à l’échantillon pré-apparié. Le principe pré-post 
nous a permis d’employer un estimateur de différence en différences 
pour mesurer l’”effet du traitement” en comparant les villages “traités” 
et témoins pendant les deux périodes. Nous avons comparé les coûts 
moyens pour les ménages encourus sous forme de dépenses médicales 
à la charge des patients, de pertes de revenu, de dépenses de soins, de 
temps passé à collecter de l’eau, de temps consacré à l’assainissement 
et de dépenses de traitement de l’eau par filtration, ébullition, ajout de 
produits chimiques ou stockage.
Résultats Trois ans après le lancement du programme, le nombre de 
ménages utilisant de l’eau canalisée et des latrines à fosse privées avait 
augmenté de 10 % en moyenne, mais les comportements liés à l’hygiène 
n’avaient pas évolué. Les changements comportementaux observés 
laissent à penser qu’un ménage moyen participant à un programme 
communautaire pourrait économiser jusqu’à 7 dollars des États-Unis par 
mois (ou 5 % des dépenses mensuelles en argent liquide du ménage) sur 
les coûts d’adaptation, mais ne bénéficierait pas d’une réduction des coûts 
pour maladie. Les ménages les plus pauvres et socialement marginalisés 
sont ceux qui ont le plus bénéficié du programme, conformément aux 
objectifs de celui-ci.
Conclusion Compte tenu du regain d’intérêt pour les réalisations sur le 
plan de l’approvisionnement en eau, de l’assainissement et de l’hygiène, 
il est important d’évaluer les bénéfices économiques des interventions 
environnementales à l’aide d’une recherche causale pour comprendre 
la véritable valeur de ces interventions.
Resumen
¿Son útiles las intervenciones de salud ambiental? Evaluación de programas de abastecimiento de agua y 
saneamiento en la India
Objetivo Evaluar y cuantificar los beneficios económicos atribuibles a las 
mejoras del abastecimiento de agua y el saneamiento en zonas rurales 
de la India.
Métodos Combinamos datos de “prepareo” de la puntuación de la 
propensión y datos multidimensionales pre-post sobre 9500 hogares de 
242 aldeas situadas en cuatro distritos geográficamente diferentes a fin 
de estimar los beneficios económicos de un programa de abastecimiento 
de agua en gran escala impulsado por la demanda de la comunidad en 
Maharashtra, India. Se calcularon los costos de adaptación y los costos 
de las enfermedades añadiendo varios elementos relacionados con 
la adaptación y la morbilidad, para estimar luego los efectos causales 
mediante una metodología de diferencias en diferencias en la muestra 
prepareada. El diseño pre-post nos permitió usar un estimador de 
las diferencias en diferencias para medir el “efecto del tratamiento”, 
comparando las aldeas de tratamiento y las aldeas de control durante 
los dos periodos. Comparamos los gastos medios de los hogares en 
relación con los gastos médicos del propio bolsillo, los ingresos perdidos 
por los pacientes, los gastos por cuidadores, el tiempo dedicado a acopiar 
agua, el tiempo dedicado al saneamiento y el costo del tratamiento de 
las aguas mediante filtración, ebullición, uso de productos químicos y 
almacenamiento.
Resultados Transcurridos tres años desde el comienzo del programa, el 
número de hogares que usaban agua corriente y letrinas de pozo privadas 
había aumentado un 10% por término medio, pero los hábitos higiénicos 
se mantenían inalterados. Los cambios de comportamiento observados 
llevan a pensar que el hogar medio de las comunidades abarcadas por 
el programa podría ahorrarse hasta 7 US$ al mes (o el 5% del gasto en 
efectivo mensual de los hogares) en concepto de gastos de adaptación, 
pero los gastos por enfermedades no disminuirían. Las familias más 
pobres y marginadas socialmente son las que más se beneficiaron, en 
consonancia con los objetivos del programa.
Conclusión Teniendo en cuenta el renovado interés en los resultados 
relacionados con el agua, el saneamiento y la higiene, la evaluación de 
los beneficios económicos de las intervenciones ambientales mediante 
investigaciones causales es una medida importante para comprender el 
verdadero valor de ese tipo de intervenciones.
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